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CARBONDALE.

Tho Cnrbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. It. Munn, Salem avenuo and
Church street, to whom new Items may
bo addrciod. All complaints on to

delivery, etc., nhotitd be mado to
W. T. nobertH. hows agent. J

DERGUCTION OF DUTY.

J. W. Kllpntrlck Onlls Attoiitlon of
Select Council to the .Mutter.

Messrs. JIcNulty, Bwirrert, DlltP,
ailhool and Nealon wero present nt
lant night's meeting of (select council.
J. K. Kllpntrlck appeared befnro the
body and said that llenw amounting to
more than $200 stand on the books at
Scranton against his property and that
each 1ms been ald In lull. He uHked
that the docket be satisfied and Just-'c- o

dono hit. business Interests. He
stated further that many other prop- -

erty owners on Main street, who have
paid up havo liens against them, and
suggested that councils go into tho
wholesale Hen erasing business. Ills
complaint was referred to the proper
committed J

Thp ordinance requiring the On-

tario und Western railway company
to put up safety gates at nil city
grade crossings passed llnal reading.
An ordlnanco fixing the compensation
of city assessors at J 2. CO n tiny passed
two readings.

The annual report of Fire Chief Mof-fl- tt

was received and ordered filed. It
recorded forty-on- e fires for 1S97. None
of them was disastrous.

An aflldavlt from J. L. Stewart stat-
ing ho is under ngp and u request to
be exonerated from tho payment of city
tax, were referred to the committee on
finance and taxntlon.

Regarding an office for the city so-

licitor it was decided to give him the
mayor's ofllc upon the expiration of
Mayor O'Neill's term. A large amount
of minor business was disposed.

DEATHS.

Louis SiUbco Vnsotl Away--Chil- d

Dies from Hiirn.
Louis Sllsbee, one of tho clty'R oldest

residents, passed away Sunday night
nt the home of his daughter. No. 10

Porter avenue. 3Ir. Sllsliee fractured
his hip by a fall nbout two weeks ngo
and has since been conllned to his bed.

Ho wan born In this city sixty-si- x

years ant) last June. With the excep-
tion of eleven years spent in Olyphnnt,
he has resided continuously In e,

Mr. Sllsbec was a veteran of the late
civil war. He had mado many friends
luring his long residence in this city,

who will hear of his demise with re-
gret.

Four daughters, Mrs. Moses Meyers,
Mrs. Ellsha Dllts. Jr.. of New York city,
and Misses Jennie and Lena Sllsbee, of
this olty; and three sons, David, of
Coming, X. Y.: James, of St. Louis,
Mo., and Frank, of this city, survive
him.

The funeial will take place nt 1

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. Ser-
vices will be held nt his late home and
Intel ment will be made In Prospect
cemetery, .Peckvllle.

RITRNS CAUSE DEATH.
An awful accident caused the death

of Iiiidget, the four-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs). 'Michael Farry, of Car-bonda- le

township, Saturday. Mn. Farry
had heated a boiler full of water for
use In some household duties and lifted
It from the stove to tho floor. Her
little girl was playing about the room
at the time and w hile the mother's at-

tention was attracted to something tine
she wandered over to the watet and,
leaning over the side of the boiler, lost
her balance and fell in. Her cry
brought her mother to the rescue in an
Instant, but the little tot had been en-ire- ly

Immersed nnd the wholu surface
of her body was badly burned.

Dr.' Glllis was hurriedly called and
did all In his power to save the child,
but her burns were too severe to admit
of recovery. She died at li o'clock. She
did not seem to suffer much, which Is
accounted, for by the gieat nervous
ahock ofthe plunge.

The funeral wjll take place tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment will

" be made In St. Rose cemeteiy.

SOLD OUT.

i:urv Sent in tlio (Jriind Opoin Hondo
Occupied I. act livening.

The Spooners, Edna und Cecil, and
their splendid company of dramatic
and vaudeville stars, opened a week's
engagement at the Grand opera house
last evening. The theatre was tracked
to the doors, many being turned away,
nnd both stars and company gave th'e
best satisfaction and received the high-
est commendation from the big au-
dience. The dramatic entertainment
was well and capably presented nnd
the excullent line of high class special-
ties would do credit to any metropoli-
tan theatre. From present aspects the

LAUNCHING THE LIFE-BOA-

There are greater dangers than those of
the angrj sea, That dread disease con.
sumption, kills more men and women in a
feneration than the sea has swallowed up

i iuc cauicsi nistory or navigation,
There is a bure nnd safe life-boa- t ever

ready to be launched for men and women
who suffer from this merciless destroyer.
It rs Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov.
ery. It cures cfl per cent, of all cases of
consumption, bronchitis, asthma, laryrr.
rttrs, weak lungs, spitting or blood and
throat and natal troubles. It acts directly
on the lungi, driving out all impurities and
disease germs, n soothes and heals the
raucous membranes of the lungs, bronchial
tubes, throat and nasal cavities. It restores
the lost appetite, makes digestion and as.
umlUtion iperfeet, invigorates the liver,
and purifies and enriches the blood. It
fills the blood with the g elements
of the food that build new and healthy
tissues. It tears down, carries off and
excretes the diseased and half dead tissues
upon which the germs of consumption
thrive; It checks the coujth and facilitates
expectoration until-t- he lungs are thor-oughl- y

cleared. It is the great blood-make- r

and flesh-huilde- Unlike cod liver
oil, t does not build flabby flesh, but the
firm, muscular tissues of health. It does
not make corpulent people more corpulent.
Thousands have testified to their cure
under this great medicine after they were
given up by the doctors, and all hope was
gone. An honest dealer will not suggest
uiuc interior gunsuiute tor tue sage ot a

little extra selfish profit.
A man or woman who neclects

constipation suffers from slow
poisoning. Dr. Ticrcr's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
1 tile-- " Pellet" is a gentle laxa-fiv- e,

and two a mild cathnrtic.
All medicine dealers sell Jhera.
No other pill are "just as good."
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"standing room only" sign will not bo
allowed to accumulate riny dust during
the week.

TRINITY'S NEW RECTOR.

Announcement was made In Trinity
church Sunday that Rov. Ilollln A.
Sawyer, of St. Thomas church, New-
ark, Delaware, 'had accepted tho call
to becomo rector of the Episcopal par-
ish in this city, In his acceptance,
however, he Informed tho vestry of
Trinity church that after consultation
with his bishop and vestry he will be
unable to make the change before the
first Sunday after Easter, April 17.

In the mcnntlme Ilev. Charles T.
Coerr, late of Kenova, will olllclate In
tho parish and fulfill nil clerical duties.
Mr. Coerr took up his temporary charge
yesterday and preached two very earn-
est seimons. He is staying at Hotel
American, where ho can bo found nt
any time.

THAT HORSE CASE.

At Alderman Raker's yesterday af-
ternoon nnd evening there was n con-
tinuation of tho hearing In tho horse
ease In which II. i. May Is complain-
ant nnd Dr. W. J. Lowry defendant.
Attorney R. D. Stuart looked after the
Interests of the former while Milton
Lowry, esq,, of Scranton, conducted
the defense. Complainant contends
that the doctor guaranteed .the horse
to be perfectly sound and that it proved
to be "wind broken." The price agreed
upon was 123 nnd In its present con-
dition the nnlmnl Is not worth more
than one-quart- er of that amount. The
heailng wan adjourned until Friday af-
ternoon.

.AID AT REST.

The funeral of Wllllnm J. Williams
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Rev. Charles Lee conducted
the last unci iltes at his home on Drum-mon- d

avenue and preached from
Psalms 46:1: "Ood Is our refuge and
strength; a very present help in
trouble." The pall-beare- were se-

lected from old friends who lived In
the neighborhood and from deceased's
fellow-workm- In the car shop. The
procession which followed the remains
to their last resting place in Maple-woo- d

cemetery was a very large one.

D. & II. CHANGES.

Several Important changes In the
Delaware and Hudson mine depart-
ment In this city took plnce yesterday.
John Wnterflcld, who has been Inside
foreman nt No. 1 shaft for twenty
years, resigned that position. In ad-
dition to the long service of Mr. Water- -
field as an olllclal of the Delaware and
Hudson, be has also served the com-
pany as miner nnd contractor. Ho Is
one of the men who weie rescued from
the Von Storch shaft In Providence,
several years ago, when the tower and
engine room were destroyed by fire.

Sidney Crocker, who has had charge
of the same company's Clinton breaker
at Vandllng, resigned his position also.
Ho Is succeeded at the Clinton breaker
by Frederick Smith, who has been
welghmastor at the same colliery. Both
men were highly esteemed by the com-
pany and their fellow-employe- s.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

It Is said W. L. Thompson, of this
city, will manage Fern Hall during tho
coming summer.

Contractor Roaclie got a verdict at
Montrose last week, allowing him

on the Forest City church Job.
W. A. Scott gave uli Interesting talk

on stenography to a good-size- d audi-
ence In the Uurke building last even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dougherty, of
Moss Side, nttended the funeral of Mrs.
Dougherty's grandmother, .Mrs. Swin-
gle, yesterday. Mrs. Swingle was ninety-t-

wo years of uge. She died In Peck-vlll- i.

where shi had visited for some
time, but her remains were taken to
Soutlt Canaan, by way of this city, for
Interment.

Miss Etta Felts Is visiting Clifford
friends.

Miss LIda Qrennell Is visiting her
parents in Rrooklyn, Susquehanna
county.

'Miss Julia Kllhullen. of Rrooklyn
street, is entertaining the Misses Liz-
zie and Mary Culklu, of Scranton.

Miss Jennie Hlne, of Cinghamton, is
visiting her uncle, W. E. Klrby.

Miss Ella Horarr Is home front
State Normal school to attend

the wedding1 of her sister.
Misses Mary and Lizzie Powderly,

Mary Glblln, Katie Flannelly and Mary
McGarry enjoyed a slelghrlde to Oly-pha- nt

yesterday.
Captain and Mrs. James Manvllle

and daughter. Miss Clara Manvllle, of
Whitehall, N. Y are guests of Mrs.
R. Manvllle, on North Main street.

F. P. Coates hns been offered a pro-
motion to the Chicago olllce of Ar-
mour & Co.

The funeral of Gilbert Cohvell will
take ' place tomorrow forenoon at 10
o'clock. Revs. G. A. Place and Charles
Lee will have charge of the services
at the home of Joseph Isgar. Inter-
ment will be made at Rrookslde.

The marriage of John Willis, of New
Cemetery street, to Miss Mary O'Brien,
of upper Canaan street, well known
young people, is announced to take
place on the 17th Inht. in this city.

OLYPHANT.

A horse nnd buggy owned by Samuel
Weiss was standing untied In front of
tho postotllco last evening. The animal
became frightened at something and
started off at a lively pace down Lack-
awanna street, but was caught before
any damage was done.

The borough council will meet In
regular session this evening.

Mrs. Bert Very Is spending a few
weeks with her parents In Susque-
hanna.

C. P. O'Connor, of Carbondnle, was
a visitor in town Sunday.

Professor George Swayze was able
to attend to his duties in the business
college- yesterday, after an Illness of
several weeks.

Patrick Walker left yesterday for
Butte City, Mont., to visit relatives.

li. J. Lynch has been chosen poor
director of the Blakcly poor board to
succeed his father, tho late James J,
Lynch.

William J. Thomas, of Blakoly, loft
yesterday for Indiana, where he will
reside.

Mrs. Elvira Jones visited friends at
Green Ridge yesterday.

Misses Lizzie Moyies and Cora Voyle,
or earuonunie, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Jennie Voyle.

Mrs. Harry Buddie, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Mason, of Blakely, for the past
two months teturned to her home in
Hoboken, N. J., Saturday.

The funeral of Robert Pitch, who
died on Saturday lam, will take place
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made in Peckvllle cemetery.

Mrs. Joseph Kirkly, of Clifford, who
has been visiting relatives here, has
returned home,

Work was resumed in Eddy Creek

colliery yesterday, after an idleness of
llvo weeks,

Thomas Murphy, who hart been en-
gaged in tho tailoring business here for
tho past six months, has removed to
Dumnoro, whero he will reside perma-
nently.,

(Al'sses Jennie Lewis nnd Annie Jon-kin- s,

of Scranton, were the guests of
Misses Emily and Jennie Davis, of
Lackawanna street, Sunday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

I'icnsnnt (Jntliorlng ol Clilldron- - lor
sonnl mill Other ,11 utters.

A very pretty gathering bf children
assembled at the home of Miss Mable
Davis Main street yesterday
afternoon, the occasion being her fourth
birthday. Many presents were re-

ceived and a general good, time was
enjoyed. The little folks present were:
Misses Maggie Hood, Mary Lowry,
Ruby Onngurer, Mertle Conley, Annie
L. and Adda Reese, Ada Hall, Maud
nnd Mary Day and Emily Hooper, and
Mnster George nnd Willie Brownllold
and Hart and Everett Hughes, Arthur
Beck and Rert Price.

The Daughters of America will
their sixth anniversary with a

fair nnd social which will be h'eld at
Weber's rink on March 9, 10 and 11.

W. a. Howells is convalescing after
a severe spell of sickness.

James Reese, of Hydo Park was
slightly Injuied in the Archibald mines
yesterday.

Miss Mary Samuel, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her 'mother on Sun-
day.

Several rases of black fever have
been reported from the First ward.

Morgnn Harris, of Scranton, circul-
ated among friends In this place on
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan L. Davis and
family wish to extend their thanks and
gratitude to those who so Kindly as- -
blsted them during their recent trouble.

Alice, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Relnhardt, Is recovering from
her recent sickness.

The Daughters of Liberty council of
Jr. O. U. A. M., nre making extensive
arrangements for their social next
month.

The young ladles of the Primitive
Methodist church of the Archbald
mines, will hold a bazaar at the church
on Washington's birthday. Tickets
for the event are selling quite rapidly.

The board of health seems to havo
sono out of business. It is to be hoped
not permanently. Agitation Is the,
promoter of great things. Let us agi-

tate!
Invitation cards nre being circulated

among friends by Miss Lizzie Premier-ga- st

for a grand social to be hold in
Weber's rink on tho 16th Inst.

Mrs. E. J. Evans, of this place, at-

tended tho funeral of a relative In
Plalnsvllle yesterday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Miss Kate Sampson, of Second street,
returned home on last Snturday, after
spending a few weeks with friends in
Scranton und Duryea.

Mls,s Margaret E. Jones, of Fourth
street, was visiting friends in Scran-
ton Saturday.

Rlchatd Owens, of Mnyfleld, who ac-

cepted a position In New Jersey, left
for that place yesterday.

Thomas McGinnls, of the Traction
house, Maytield, was circulating a pe-

tition In the First ward yesterday for
the purpose of having the license con-

tinued on the old Sweeney hoitse, now
occupied by George Cole. McGinnls
will take charge on the first of April
If all Is satisfactory.

Thaddeus McAndrew, of Mnyfleld,
who was so seriously Injured In the
Glenwood nrlnes a few days ago, was
removed to the Carbondale Emer-
gency hospital on Saturday last.

The Juvenile Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Congregational church en-

joyed a sleigh ride to Olyphant on
last Saturday evening and a very mer-
ry time wns spent among the little
folks.

Peter Butler, who runs the old Prlt-char- d

restaurant on Scutt road, will go
out ot business orr April 1, and will
leave for St. Louis, where he calculates
to make his future home.

The timbering of the Delaware and
Hudson shaft is nbout completed, and
work will begin at once on tho framing
of the shaft nnd trestllng.

A large sleigh ride party left here
on last Saturday evening for Olyphant
whero they spent a most enjoyable
time. The following were In the party:
Misses Ida Carter, Hattle Marion, May
Henwood, Frances and Marcella Max-
well, Lizzie Reeves, Manilla Backer,
Esther Gilds, Annie Jones, Mamie Ed-
monds, Miss Collins, Bridget Barrett,
of Carbondale; Thomas Jones, Fred
Rlchmeyer, Julian DeGraw, Henry
Grlfllths. Walter Baker, William Sny
der, John Feeney, Walter Reeves,
Samuel Proyer, Thomas Loughney,
John Reeves and Mr. Freas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McLaughlin, of
Blakely, were on Sunday the guests of
Mr. McLaughlin's parents at the Pow-
der Mills.

Patrick Teeney, of Jersey City, for-
merly of this town, and who has been
visiting his parents on North Main
street, will return to Jersey City again
today.

A large delegation of Odd Fellows
from .this town, nttonded the reception
of Grand Mnster W. Gaylord Thomas
at the Cambrian lodge, No. 68, of Car-
bondale. District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter Baker, of this town, made a speech
and spoke of the work done here. Mr.
Johnson Ronnett, sr., nnd Mr. Walter
Baker made brief addresses which
were received with applause

PniCEBURQ.

V. J. Connor was dolne Jury duty
In Hcr&nton last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard GtlfJHliH, of
BluUoly, upent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Skelly of Lincoln street.

Mrs. Catlln, th'e evangelist, Is holding
revival services this week at the Prim-
itive Methodist church. Meetings will
lie held every night except Saturday
night. Any person going Is request-
ed to take the gospel hymn books.

Tho members of the Temperance so-

ciety ure .busy getting up an enter-t.ilnmer- rt

to be given on Washington's
birthday (Pebrunry 2). It will be un-

der tho direction of the oillcers with the
assistance of Mrs. W. C. Orlflln and
Mrs. J. V. Sampson. The proceed
will be devoted to the pastor's salary.
The "''so of admission will be ten
cents. t

Tho employes of Storrs colliery re-

ceived tholr wages Saturday,
James Daw returned from the Phil-

adelphia hospital on Saturday where he
had undergone a surgical operation.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR.FEUXLEDnUN'3
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

TV Is the original undonlr FRENCH
tufa and reliable core ou the mar
ket. I'rlce, (t.ou; sent bjr mail
(jenulrtn sold only by

Wm, O. CUrk, 301 Washington Ave. and
316 I'enn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

GRAVE CRIMES ALLEGED

(Concluded from rage 2.J

$1,700 worth of valuables carried awny.
The lattice work of n rear vestibule

door had been cut out and there were
evidences that nn effort had been made
to break open tho Inner door. Falling
In this, It appears, tho thieves broke a
pane of clnss In a rear window, re-

moved the cntch and climbed In. Burnt
matches scattered nbout the floor all
through the house showed that tho in-

truders had been tlrero after sundown
nnd presumably after nightfall. Every
room In the house hod been visited and
the closets, bureaus nnd everything
else that irave promlso of booty ran-
sacked. Jewelry to the vnluc of about
$1,400, a hundred dollar bill nnd two
twenties, besides a quantity of silver
plate, silver toilet articles, spectacles,
opera glasses and the like wore dis-
covered missing.

Chief Robllng was sent for and spent
thr6e hours examining the house in
tho hopes of finding a clue, but noth-
ing was discovered upon which to be-
gin work except a plentltude of evi
dence to Indicate that tho work had
been done hurriedly and skillfully, and
therefore most likely by professionals.

Hopes of ever unearthing the rob-
bers was beginning to ebb away when
three weeks later a telegram from
Chief Detective Holleran, of the Chi-
cago pollco force, told of the finding of
Jewelry that nnswered the description
of tho booty taken from the Bogart
residence, which was sent broadcast
throughout the country by Chief Rob-
llng. Mr. Bogart, nccompnnled by De-

tective John Molr, hastened to Chicago
and found that It was, ns expected,
Mr. Bogart's missing Jewelry or at
least the greater part of It. The three
men, Blxler, O'Nell and Johnson, ar-
rested In connection with the llnd.were
brought home a week afterwards by
Detective Molr and Sergeant Robert
Delter, who was sent out later to as-
sist Molr, and with them returned Mr.
Bogart bearing his property, which he
replovlnqd from tho express company.
In whoso possession It was when the
authorities found It.

CAUSE OF DISCOVERY.
The fact that Mr. Bogart has a cou-

sin who is a clerk In tho American Ex-
press company's ofllce In Chicago dis-
covered the thieves.

It appears that after committing the
crime one of th'e trio went to New York
and packing the Jewelry In a cigar box
expressed it to Blxler In Chicago. He
told the express agent In New York
thnt tho box contained medicine nnd
after tho express agent had, at tho
sender's request, written the address
for him and sealed the wrapper, the
sender wrote on It "handle with care."
It will be shown, It Is claimed, that this
writing corresponds with that of one
of the trio, Blxler.

This would Indicate that Blxler ad-
dressed the box to himself and went
on to Chicago probably on the very
train that carried the liox. He went to
the express office nnd asked for tho
package. The agent didn't like h'ls looks
and Insisted on him being Identified.
Blxler left to secure identification and
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FOR WEAK MEil
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Amillanen end Upmprtloa nt
thoErloMedkal Co.uowlurtLonrst.Ume M
oitoreu on trim without oxpenso to nny
honest man. Not a dollar to lio pnld
In advance. Cura Effects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or Younp. Manhood
Fully Krstored. Row to Enlarge and
Strengthen V.'ealc, Undeveloped Portions
of Jjody. Absolutely unfailing noma
Treatment. No C O. D. or other scheme.
A plain offer liy a firm of high standing.

'Erie micas maisj$',ismrji2ms!!!k7a

"Km" '"IT

in these large buildings:
Vost Olflce.
Court lloii'e,
II lull School,
Library,
Hotel Jtrmyn,
ilonrd of Trmlo.
Meiirs lluihlln,',
Trlliuue llulldtnt;,

and In thousand of shop, btores and resi-
dences,

The Cinchbar Mopstick
Durable. lconomlcal. Reliable.

Makes (JLKAMNO Kusler
Price 25 cents. .Order ot your dealer.

WE MAKE.

A SPECIALTY OF

OYST
Fnncy Itocksiwuys, East
ItivcrR, Mnurlcc ltiver
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for IJluo
Points to be delivered on
tiie half shell in carriers.

1 1 PIEftlffl ML II!
NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. nth street nnd University 1'lace,

.NEW YOItK. Ono block west of llroad- -

wiiy, A'oied for tw o things,

COMFORTaiidCUISINE
First-clas- s rooms at tfl.OOn duy uud up-

ward, ou the Kuropenn plan.
L. &E. FRENKEL

The St. Denis
Ureadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Orace Church. -- European Plan.
Itooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there art
few better conducted hotels in tho metropolis
than the Bt. Deals.

Tho great popularity it has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unlipii. location. Its
bomellkn atmosphere, tha peculiar uzcelleno
otltsicuUluo and services, and Its Terr roodsis
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

il liOIE L,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMCUICAN PLAN, $3.60 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Duy and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor,

about an hour 'later returned with
O'Ncil nnd Johnson.

Tho clerk who had waited upon Blx-
ler happened to be this cousin of Mr.
Bogert. Ho hnd heard ot the robbery,
and tho suspicious nppcarance of Blx-
ler, coupled with tho fact, that the
package was heavy for a box thill con-
tained only medicine, and the pack-
ing that would necessarily go with It,
caused him to suspect that everything
wns not nil right. He opened the
box, found It filled with Jewelry nnd
hastened to notify police headquarters.
Chief Holleran, with his other detec-
tives In citizen's clothes, rumo to the
cxpresti ofllce nnd when Blxler nnd his
companions sought to t.ccure tho pack-ag- o

they were placed under arrest.
Like the professionals th'at they are

suspected of being, they had nothing
to say, but It is understood they will
represent thnt tho goods wero shipped
to them from a New xork party to be
sold on commission nnd that they did
not even know that they were stolen.

Asslstnnt District Attorney W. day-lor- d

Thomas has Major Everott War-
ren associated with hlrn in conducting
tho commonwealth's case. Martin &
VIdnvcr are attorneys for the defen-
dants.

OPENIN THE CASE.
Mr, Thomas, In his opening, said It

would bo proven that Blxler and John-
son were In Scranton at 5 o'clock In the
afternoon of tho dnto of tho burglary
and thnt Johnson was seen on the
porch of the Bogart resldonco by
George Jay at 6 o'clock and that Jay
talked with him.

Mr. Bogart went on the stand and
told tho story of his discovery of the
burglary nnd the other circumstances
related above In which' he figured. He
was quite posltlvo that Blxler's face
was familiar to him and hnd an im-
pression that he broke on the D., L.
& W. six or seven years ngo. Mr. Bo-ga- rt

read trom a typewritten list the
articles that had been recovered In
Chicago. There Is considerable more
stuff mlyslng in the .slmpo of sliver
plate and th'e like.

Mr. Bogart was under
at the adjournment of court.

No hint at the probable lino of de-

fense was given In the questions so far
propounded.

Both the arson and bvrglary Juries
are compelled to stay together over
night.

Itloeding Piles, Itching rile.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment cures Piles In

nil its forms Itching, Bleeding and
Blind. One application givca quick
relief; three nlght will euro most
caso; six nights will cure most stub-
born cases. The best and surest cure
for any nnd all skin eruptions. 35
cents. Sold by Matthews Bros, and
W. T. Clark. 33.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved and beadnchos pre-
vented by bavin; your eyei properly and
scientifically examined and rittod. Byes
examined tree. Tha latest styles of Spec-
tacles uud eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. aSHIMBERG,
305 Spruco Street. .

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cat Glass,

Clocks, &c, -

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IEKDEM I CBiELL

130 Wyoming Av3,

- -- m MM

Tiiree Beautiful won
OFFER REUJSF

fi.v.1 WSJ - A& fJiZKi 1

T0 TDEIR LESS FORTUNATE SISTERS '
A SURE ROAD TO BEAUTY

I The Misses Hell, of No. 78 riftlr Avcnuc.Ncw
voru', now oner mo tuiLiio generally inc
Complexion Tonic which they have ftlong
used successfully in jxjrtouul treatment.

I IKE MISSES BHl'S
I complexion Tonic

has almost immediate- effect In clearing unci
brightening tho eUin. It In nolo cosmetic, as
ltdii,.!! nnti'oter no tho blemihesft8Tioiderfi

'; and ihistes do. hut is a colorles liquid that,
II when applied to tho sUn, does not ehot,
i It eiearues tho iiresof thoBklnof alljxJlson-- .

ous and foreign fillings and dltsolves entirely
if freckles, lumpics, tjrackiieaua, rnota ratcues,
i excestivt olllnosa or redness In the skin. 1U
J. ussisso 'mple that a child can follow dtreo
f tlons nnu tct tho lxst result. The IMUtct

Hell nave pmrra mo price or ineiritonuenui
Complexion Tonlo ut tl.io per tottlc, Ytlilch
Is suitlcient to clear tho ordinary tUn.
OKE BOTTLE COOTS rOUKOTIIINO
If tho effect Is not exactly rs claimed, to that
you take no rlk lr lending for It.

Tho price, $1.00 llacci It lUthln the reach
of nil. It will nt lutelv clear a rwr com- -

i plexlon and beau ( n pood one. This giu

Indies con Rddrctt The Jllfws )!cll on nil
matters ot tho romploxlon and h) plcne In tho
strictest confidence, and sutWaitory advice
will 1)0 elverr promptly u Ithout charge. Au
Interesting pamphlet will bo cent upon re
ceptor siuiu ii.

f Ad.ircss an communications ouu eenu nil
I ordsri to Tiro HUsos Bell, or I
L THE BELL. TOILET eo. i
f No. 7Bl"!'".Aenue, New Yorl.
L.IH 411 lH .411 tl WJ J

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

tV2V'- -

VWVWWWWWWHI
TOCKS are all in

onslaught of busy
great bargains hold good today. They re

all well worth coming after. We aim to make
Tuesday equal Monday's brisk selling, with
another day of

Wonderful Price Cheapness
That will again demonstrate the money-sa-v

ing opportunities of this

Armour's Key Soap
A fine soap for the laundry

and bath; equal to most five-ce- nt

soaps on the market. 10
cakes for 25c

Sugar-Cure- d Hams
Very fancy The best that

money can buy. Special this
week per pound 8c

Turkish Towels
Large size, double thread

Turkish Towels, extra good
quality, worth igc; at two for ,25c

Embroideries
1973 yards of fine Cambric

Embroideries; new patterns;
cut out edges,2 to 5 inches wide
and worth fully 10c. yd.; special
at .' 5c

Kitchen Chairs
A genuine bargain, hard-

wood, varnished on the wood,
spindle backs; worth 60c, at. .35c

A Curtain Bargain
French Fish Net, 3 yds.

long, 50 in. wide; beautiful pat-
terns, worth $1.75 a pair; spec-
ial at 98c

Feather Pillows
Full size.filled with best qual-

ity feathers; never sold under
$1.75 a pair. Here at $1 .29

Have you tried
the restaurant

p jL (2? here? You'll like
it. Good things
to eat and drink.
Dinnerfrom 11.30
to 2.30. Lunches
all day.

is

of

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.
THE

I0S1C POWDER

1 nml BTd'g.
PA.

and Blasting

POWDER
Slade at Mooilc anil Himtulale Works.

LAFLIN & KAND POWDRR CO'S

GUN POWDER
Klectrlo flatteries, Electrlo Kxplodera,
for exploding bluxtn, Hafety Fuse and

Co's nXPLOSIVBS
mail

and

We sell you New or Second-Han-

Wo will soil you new or talte old In
change, or we will rent you anything yon

in the Machinery Line, tipot Cash
ptild forHcrup Iron and Metals.

and Mala! Co.,

709 West Lackuwnnnu Avenue.

M.E. Mfjr. 3945

LACKAWANNA

irceUlSMnteilsartllablr,
tbtpuicitdrugsi.

For Solo by
Spruco street- -

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.
VAAAMAMM

order after yesterday's
buyers. Many of the

Greatest of

Jackets
Beaver, Kersey and Astra-

khan Jackets About 20 of
them; All satin lined and never
sold in this store for less than
$7-50- : ai 54.50

Women's Shoes
Extra fine kid, button or

lace, hand welt, widths A to E.
and worth everv cent of $4.00;
Special at . $2.21

Children's Shoes
Kid sizes 5 S; solid

in every part, and worth fully
60c; special at 490

Ironing
One solid piece boards, made

with folding stand, solid and
worth $1.25, at ..69(5

Window
36 in. wide, 6 ft. long, spring

roller, handsome fringe, com-
plete with fixtures; ready to
hang at 120
A Bargain

Good quality tapestry Brus-
sels carpet, in an endless variety
of desirable patterns; special
per yard r 5lC

Chair
Solid oak, with fine quality

cane seats; never sold under
$1.50; special at $1 .09

The mail makes
all
Order what you
want by mail. It
will come to you
the same clay,
and sure
to be suited be-

cause that's part
r-- ittni'lrt of our business.,yiy-

I

A GREAT OFFER
... 11V .

ucrr,:,"a "in: cellars.
m,jlfji and
IfcS'iVjS.i Khcims. N V

Wi) nra determined to
iitrod.iej oar good

ong the very best peo-I- n

ihs country, and
o.n see no better way
doing this than by sou-

thernif IP a c.tse of our
ids, containing eleven
tlos ol winu uud ouh
lie of o'lr cura duo

. 1 A lib lb, i) distlllel (lrapo
ftfM l n.idy, ul nnc-lia- lf Its ac-

tual coit. t'pou re-

ceipt ot S3.00 wh
will fiend to aur
lender of thin papr
o.ie case of our
gooifl, all llrNt-clus- s

und pu: up In ole-gi-

style, itxMoited
us follows:
1 .tt. hot UMinl Im

pcrlal Sec L'lmm.
plgllC.

jcravw i.v.'i' - e. 1 ot. hot. Delaware.
$m&&:!L'irik.?i&! 'J p- hot. Hloillng.

, ijt. licit, hweet Ca-

tawba.fIHHjsTOJsv'V
i qi. hot Sherry.
1 qt. lint. Klvir.i
1 qt. hot. Nlngnra.
I qt. but. Angelica,
I il. hot. l'oit.

i - u tt . ah r L it. bo.. .Sweet
In,

I qt. boi. I in. (irapa
l!r.tndy.

-

wf&w y Tills oiler is muds
niuliily to introduce
our llraiid Imperial
Zee Champagne uud
our line iloiible-dl- -

tilled drupe Brandy This case or goods is
cilleiod at about netunl -vt una
It will plo'ise U3 If our rrlcuds mid Vron
will tiilco udvnntufo of tjrls and helj ui. Intro-
duce our eoocU. "

MfiFR fill i

HEM a hoiod ur

(1ENCRAL OPFtcn. SCRANTON. PA.

f
Mr, mnlitinr tnedlolbe. Only numUu and

,4benoJ, If you

?eanny Pill

cor. Wvomlncj avenuo and-

Special Prof. Bauer arranging a special programme
Concert for Wednesday concert, at the
Wednesday Pure Food Exhibit here. Don't miss this ono

which promises to be the finest the series.
Special solos. Special duets. Special descriptive pieces.

CO

Rooms '2,Coni'Ith

SCRANTON,

Mining

ORANGE

Repauno Chemical

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines Machlner.

lll
ox.

wunt

National Supply

KEELEY, Telopliona

Stores.

Boards

substantial;

Shades

Carpet

Dining

neighbors.

raraitfi

U

winttabel,gt

Phnrmaclt,

afternoon's

MRNUFACTURER5 OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice, llurdwood Mine Ralls
gawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, reeled
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on the BuiT.ilo nnd
innnu Kullroad. At Miua, Potter County, Pa., on Comic report, and
Port Allegany ltullroad. Capacity 400,001) feet per day.

GUNlhtAL OFFICE-lloa- rd of Trade IJuildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MAMUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of ,

LOuOlTilo

(kgOk

j uiniiumeiu unmnuuj
HOiSTJNG AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

EVEF
Dp- - Peal"c royal

Thir J prtrapt, safe anil certain In result. The mailDe (Dr. Teal's) bottIUj.
tUL Seat anywhsre, 81.00. " Jiiitau fjcjU. Mrc Co., Clervland, O.

JOHN H. PHELPS.

button, to

you're

iinminonilsport

Susqtie.


